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KYRIAKIDES-PRIDE OF GREE(] 
[ Γ was a few ιninntes before

the appointed tiιne \vl1en Ι ar
rived at the Psicl1iko l)o111e oftellios Kyriakides, 37-years-old:orld fa1noιιs ma_ratl1on rιtnner,and pride of tl1e sporting Greeks.Ι was invited into tl1e l1oιιse andin tl1e 1ninιιtes Ι had to ,vait forhis arrival, Ι fell into the ιisιιaltrap of conjectιiring what tl1i�reno\vned figt1re ,νοιιld look like.Would he be big or wonld l1ebe s111aIΊ? \Vould he look thepart? And so it goes on. 

In tl1e conrse of several ye31ssports ,vriting and reporting, ithas been rll)' privilege and pleasttre to n1eet qttite a nuιηber ofthe ,,·orld's fan1otts sport n1e11.Al,vays the saιηe thing l1aρρens.Yott may have seen a hιιndredand one photographs of the n1a11)'Ott are intervie,νing bttt, nevertheless, yοιι nsιiaJly find thatthe photographs have given }Oll the ,,τong impression. So it ,νastl1at I a,vaited the arrival ofKyriaki<les. 
Νο,ν a 111araihon rιιnner to, n1y111ind, a 111an ,νΙ10 pounds overthe 26 n1iles 385 yards course,n1ust. of necessity, be a man ofgre3ιt physical strength. Το coverthat distance in t,vo and a halίhours is a superhun1an feat. As1 waited I recalled tl1e greatperformance of Kyriakides lastyear, wl1en at the age of 36, hemaρe athletes from al1 over thewor'ld look like novices and wonthe Boston Marathon with a remarkable time, only sevenseconds outside the world record.
1 had been in the l1ouse forabout five minutes, exa1nining amassive show-case of trophieswl1ich he had a1nassed duringhis athletic ('areer of 13 yea,s,hen he arτived. 
ln hc ί} 1 tίlc,:n:.ιn, ·

Greece the home of the "MARATHON" race is 
still producing men to match the performσnce 
of that original Greek warrior who brought the 
news of the Persίan · defeat from Marathon to 
Athens. Kyriakides is the greatest modern ex
ponent of long distance running. DA VE COLEMAN 
give$ σ pen picture of the man ίn this article. 

.. KyrlatJdes is seen above kaining at the White City, London, beforeone ο bis many appearanees iD Britisb muathon races. He is apopul figure with Britlsh. follow ers of athletics, thanks to bis manygreat perfonιιances tbroughout Enrope. 
couple t1f mintttes later when he natio�a] ob1igation to give the,νas telling n1e laughingly how Nazi sa,Jute, he little realisedthe Am.erican doctor had ex- that severaJ years later thisaιηined hin1 before the Bo�on Maratll<'n last )'ear, and haρ little compulsory act would serve
been so worried by the stght of him some useful purpose. 
his wea 1.. looking frame, that he When the Nazi invaders overhad seriously suggested that ran Greece in 1941 φey visitedKyriakides shou'ιd withdraw the house of Kyriakides with thefron1 thι e,•ent altogether. intention of confiscating his pos-Kyri id,. started running 13 sessions. Fortunately there hap-year I Cyprus, aρd his d b h h f Ι ne" ...... ....._..__.� a� bten studdeιl pene to e a Ρ otog-r:ψ n 

ν Ltories in nearly Gn:ecc·:, · fcιni., .tthlete Iyιng ne31by. · nd thi:. ιnoved the Ger-




